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ORIGIN OF THE "WALTZ.

Thin Dnncc Wn I'irnl Performed nri
it itcllloiiK Ceremony.

Of all tli" millions who waltz, vrlio
cm loll how IhN famous dance otlg-Inale-

The Moi.v ! n em Ions one. It
Is Piously supposed that Franco re-

ceived the waltz from Germany toward
the close of the eighteenth century.
The waltz did not emanate In Its pres-
ent foim fiom the lir.iin of n dancing
master. Long before 17SO. the time It
Is first mentioned under this name, It
was dlspla.ved on the village giecns.
The waltz w.is lht danced in the
elnueli and senes to (nee the union
between imelent ellll,atlon and that
of the middle ago.

'J he Mieieil danie or the pawns Is

preserved to a ceitaln extent lit Cluls-tla- n

iltes. It Is tr.iusfoimed to a spiles
of revolutions made to the sound of the
tambourine. St. Kidoie. imhblshop
of Seville, hoin about A. D. r.V). was
Intrusted by the council of Toledo with
tho icvlslon of the llttng.v as It was
then practiced In the Koinan clnuth, In
which theie was a tambourine dance.
Tho council decided to adopt the n

lltuigy In all Spain, and It dif-

fered but little fiom that u.ed In other
countries at that time.

This rite, colobiated before the eighth
century, when the. Moors lltst bnaded
Spain, was still celeln.ited by the Chris-

tians in the seven chin dies of Toledo,
which the Moors ab.iudoned after their
captuie of the city, and It was after
that time called the Mooilsh lite. This
was known and emplojed In Ptovenec
and Italy. The tambourine In use In this
religious danc was called by St. Isa-doi- e

"motto do symphonic." and evi-

dently corresponded to the instiument
which in the ancient dances ac-

companied the flute, a soit of bagpipe
invented two centuiies before Chi 1st.

As the religious dance of the middle
ages Is allied to the ancient s.icred
dance so the waltz Is an evolution of
this lellglous dance, having passed
thtough mam eh.uiges befoio anlvlng
In Its present foim In tho eleventh
century, when the Gipgiil.m lite sup-

planted the MomNi lite, tho danco dis-

appeared fiom file dim eh. It appeared
very qtili-M- in soeletv under tho name
of "eaiole." .1 won! deihed from the
Latin "eaioler."

THE CHAMELEON.

Sonic of the leeulliirltle or Thin
Vers Queer Anlinnl.

A most icmaikablc cieaturo Is the
chameleon. To all appeaiances the
nervous centers in one lateral half of
this animal work, independently of
those In the other, and it has two later-
al centers of perception sensation and
motion besides the common one in
which must leside the faculty of con-

centration. The e.ves move Independ-
ently of one another and convey sepa-

rate Impressions to their lespcctlve
centers of perception. The consequence
Is that when the animal Is agitated its
movements losenible those of two ani
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mals or lather peihaps it. '
animals glued together. Each half
wishes to go its own way, and theio Is
no concotdant'i1 of action.

Theiefore the chameleon is tho only
four legged vertebrate that is unable
to swim. It becomes so flightened
when dropped Into water that all facul-
ty of concent rat Ion Is lost and the crea-
ture tumbles abouL as It in a stall' of
Intoxication. When a chameleon is un-

disturbed every ltniulse to motion Is
referred to the pioper ttlbunnl, and tho
whole organism acts In accordance
with its decrees. The eye, for example,
that lecelves the Miongfht lmpicsslou
propagates It to the common center,
which then ptevalls upon the other eye
to follow that Impulsion and dhect
Its gne toward the same object.

Moi cover, the dianieleon may be fast
asleep on one side and wide awake on
tho other. Cautiously approached at
night with 11 candle so as not to awak-
en the whole animal at once, tho eje
tinned towaid the light will open, be-

gin to move and the eon espondlng side
to changu color. The other side will re-

main tor a longer or shelter time in a
toipid, motionless and unchanged btato
with Its eye fast shut. Chicago News.

CcrlieriiM Three Hernia.
j The most famous of dogs is Corbc-- I

rus, who watches the entrance to Tar
tarus. Ho has tluee heads, but Her-
cules diagged him to eaith and Or-
pheus put him to sleep with his lyre.
Tho original dog cakes weio given to
Cei bonis by the slbjl who led --Tineas
through hell. They were made of Hour
and seasoned with popples and honey.
lie must have been an opium fiend, as
the celestial drug Is made from pop-

ples. --V "sop to Coiberus" was one of
Uicso cakes given to tho monster by
Greeks nnd Romans as a bribe to let
them In without molestation.

Rellecteil dory.
A critic relates that ho was once pres-

ent in the cottage at Ecclcfechan where
Carlylo Hist s.iw the light, when an en-

thusiastic pilgrim asked in nwestruck
tones, "And Is this really tho room in
which Carlylo was bom?" and iccelved
from tho gudewifo tho answer, "Aye,
n' oor Maggie was born here too."

An lixonintlon.
"Pop!"
"Yes, my son."
"What is an excavation?"
"Why, an excavation, my boy, is a.

place from w hlch dirt has been taken."
"Well, I suppose rny face is an exca-

vation, then?" Yonkers Statesman.

That Settled It.
"Your new house is nearly complet-

ed, you say? I thought the plans didn't
suit you at all."

"They didn't, but my wife and the
architect Insisted they were all right."

Philadelphia Piess.

There is no killing the suspicion that
deceit has once begotten George Eliot.
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li PROMINENT BUSINESS MEN 1
Vi CONTINUED A?.

WJI. COMSTOCK.

To bo prepared to look after tho
wants of the people when they are well
and supply their needs when they are
sick, should certainly entitle a man to
recognition and make him worthy of
having his name recorded among the
Prominent business lien of any vil-
lage, and it is with pleasure that we
piesent the photo-engravin- g and this
sketch of William Comstock, who is
the chief personage in the firms of
Wm. Comstock & Son, Druggists, and
Wm. Comstock & Co., Grocers, whose
advertisements appear heiewith.

Mr. Comstock is a son of Wood coun-
ty, having been born and raised near
Bowling Green. lie tilled the soil and
taught school during the earlier part
of his life, but moved to Perrysburg
about IS years ago? and took up the

ESTABLISHED

1

business as Commercial traveler for
for the Ovvosso Casket Co., in which ho
is now inteiested and also acting as
one of tho company's traveling lepre-sentative- s.

He purchased the drug store of C. P.
Champney about two years sinco m
partnership with Dr. Bovvers, but in
October of this year, he bought out his
partner, and the firm is now known as
"Wm. Comstock & Son, Hairy Coin-stoc- k

being the junior member.
They have the credit of conducting

one of the best drug stores in the
state, and make every possible effort
to give their customers the best of ev-
erything in their line.

The grocery stock is one of the larg-
est and most carefully selected in the
country and is always kept at a high
standard.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
DEPOSTS

IN 1879

$60,000
$348,000

YjOT BGNESS BUT PRUDENT MANAGEMENT
L AND THE RATIO OF CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

TO DEPOSIT LIABILITIES DETERMINE THE
SOUNDNESS OF A BANK.

THE CITIZENS BANKING COMPANY
PERRYSBURG, OHIO.

J DAVIS President J o. TROUP, Vice President
NORMAN L HANSON, CASHIER.

THREE PER CENT. INTEREST ON DEPOSITS

WINTER RESORT HOTELS,

Tho Great Central Passenger De-

partment has been advised that the
following resort hotels in Florida aro
now open for business.

Jacksonville Tho Windsor, Duval
and Aragon.

Orlanila Tho San Juan, Tremont
and Darrow.

Kisslmmcr Hotel Klsslmmco, Park
Houso and Lako House.

St. Petersburg Tho Almon and
Livingston.

Other noted Floihl hotels will ho
open on tho following dates:

St. Pctoisburg Tho Chatnuqua, Oc-

tober 15, 11)05. Tho Detroit, Novom-he-r

15, 1005. Tho Huntington, De-
cember 1, 1005. Tho Carolina, Novem-
ber 1, 1905. Tho Paxton, November
15, 1905. Tho Colonial, (now) Janu-
ary 1, 1900. Tho Manhattan, (new)
January 1, 190C.

Tampa Tho Tampa Bay Hotel,
November 14, 1905.

Winter Park Tho Sominolo Inn,
November 15, 1905.

Palatka Tho Putman House, Dec
ember 15, 1905.

DeLand Tho Collego Arms, Janu
ary 1, 190G. ,

Florenco Villa Tho Florence Villa,
January 1. 190G.

Punta Gorda Hotel Punta Gorda,
December 15, 1905.

Fort Meyers Tho Royal Palm,
January 10, 190G.

Magnolia Springs Tho Magnolia
springs Hotel, January 1, 190G.

Belleatr Hotel Bcllcviow, January
IS, 190G.

St. Augustine Hotel Ponco Do
Leon, January 9, 190G. Hotel Alcazar,
December 9, 1905.

Orland-on-the-Halifa- x Hotel Orland,
January 9, 1906.

Palm Beach Hotel Royal Polncl-ana- ,
January 11, 190G.

Palm Beach Tho Break-
ers, December 23, 1905.

Miami Hotel Royal Palm, January
S, 190G.

Nassau, N. P. (Bahama Islands)
Hotel Colonial January 9, 190G.

C. H. & D.
On and alter January 8, 1000, wo

run through cars from
Detroit, Toledo, Lima Dayton,
Chicago, Indianapolis.
Rushville, Connersville
and intermediate points to
Jacksonville and t. Augustine

This is the direct line to
Asheville, Thomasville,
Savannah, the Carolinas,
Tampa, Miami,
Cuba and Nassau.
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THROUGH 8ERVICE TO FLORIDA.
As has boon its custom for a num

ber of years, tho Groat Central intend1!
to run through cars to Florida and!
Boimicrn. winter uesoris during tno
coming tourist Reason.

Commencing January 8th, 190G, a
through Pullman Slcopor will lcavo
Detroit and Toledo dally excont Sun- -

day, running through to St. Augustine, j

Reservations in thoso Bloopers may
bo mado as far in advanco ns deslrod,
and tourists nro assured of every,'
comfort and convenience. Low round I

trip ratcB aro now on salo to all
Southern Resorts.

Toledo, Bowling Green & Southern '

Traction Co. Time Card.
South Bound All cars lcavo Maumoo
at 30 minutes otter tho hour, arriving
at Ft. Meigs 33 minutes after tho
hour, arriving at Bowling Grenn 12
minutes after. J

North Bound All cam lcavo Bow-- 1

ling Green 12 minutes beforo tho.... .. '1 uu!.. ryi .,r,.t.. n anum. uirivu ui ri, iuuiku v minuies
after tho hour, and at Maumoo 23 (
minutes oftor.

HOME SEEKERS EXCURSION VIA
WABASH RY.

On the first and third Tuesday of
each month, tho Wabash R. R. will
sell round trip tickets to points In tho
South, Southwest, West and North-
west at greatly reduced rates. For
full particulars wrlto to or call on P.
E. Dombaugh, P. & T. A., Wabash
R. R , 307 Madison St.. Toledo. Ohio

Kxciimlnn Iliitrn I'nr "liriMlilim Vulhlnyn.
The Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton

Ry. will on December ami
3lst, 1005, and January 1st, 000 sell
excursion tickets to all points in the'
Central Passenger Association terri-J- ,

tory at greatly reduced rates, For in-- j,

lormation and time or trains, folders,
etc., will bo furnished by any C. II". &
D. Agent. These excursion tickets
will bo good to return until January
3rd, 1000.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.

to
'Direct connections for

Mobile, New Orleans,
Hot Springs, Biloxi,

and all points in

Texas and Louisiana,
Mexico and California.

Round Trip Tickets Good All Winter - Low Rates
Write to us or call upon any Agent C.1I. fc D. for full information.
For Hotel rates, Tourist books, or information about climate, write to

W. B. CALLOWAY, A. Q. P. A, R. H. WALLACE, Q. P. A.,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
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